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Hull and liarbocue. Mill songsters and
the Sensational Saw-Mill Scene.
Reserved seats 5100. Admission 60 and 75c.
Scats on salo at C. A. Rouse's music store
December 3. no30

Inflammations,
permanent

soasion

FUR

remaining

Mra.Wvndham,

Capes.

adoption

TO'HQUSEKEEPERS.

fiftythree

Griddle
Cabbage.
Graham Saturday.

Monday,

Chocolate.

boiling,
immodiatoly.

Lippcncott
Stanton,

LI w Jtu

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7.

Fourth Consecutive Season. The "Big" Event of
the Season. The Phenomenal Success,

Tuesday.

a

u.

Exhibi

CARLE BROS'.,
do3

1308 Market Street.

gonestolen,

rntarrh

reading

Cry

Fine
Dinner
Cards!

Something New
headache.and
Very Choice.

I. G. DILLON & CO.
I

Unitroad

Store building Nob. 1412 and HH Mtinstrce*.
Will Improve to ault tenant.
No. 1KE2 Main (tract, threc-atorr bmlfling.
Storeroom and dwelling, corner Fourteenth
and Mct'ollocb stroota.
With tho Wonderful 11KATRICR. tho ono
No. 1018 Main itroet, second and third Boon,
Novelty of a Docade. Crowded with
Incident*. Overflowing with 6urprises. eight rooms, uii modern convenience# for
Merriment.
with
Over
Rubbling
Na 81 Ohlostieet, flro room*,
1127 Alley II., three rooms, frame.
Reserved scats Si OJ. Admission 50 and 75a
No, 1116 McColloch street, throe ronnu.ru
Scats on sale at C. A. House's music store, snlo to
del
Na 11N McColloch streot. two room*. f> w.
commence Wednesday. Dceomber 5.
\'n 9J/y» Miln kiroff turn mom*. in 01
No.9J Ohio ureet. three room*. vw.
No. 2117 Alloy B. two room*. *'
Evenings and
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
24JO Main street, two rooms. S* 00.
Saturday Matinee, Uccombcr 6,7, h.
No. 130 South Kim atroot. flvo rooms. 51- m.
No. r,!9 Main street, fourteen room*, mnjiera.
1.000th to 1,004th performance of the original of
No. 3«oi Woodi street, six rooms, brick,
all itailroad i'lays,
McColloch struct, four rooms
No. 133 Zano street. second flour 31.
Na 3123 McCoIlocb street. two stortr frnm*
No. Mil MK'-olloch street, brick. Stl )l
Introducing MIL PAULL DRES3ER.
No. 619 Main streot. brick dwelling
nnn Tho Lifeliko Railroad Scene*
Two furnished rooms for men. on jswd.
VMM Tho Genuino Full-Sized Monster
twoen Thirteenth and Fourteenth struts
Constructed
Locomotive.
by Stool.
No. 29WChai)lino street, tlvo rooms. SUJ*
UJUiJ
by Steam.
No. l.vw Market street. ofllce rooms.
m Great Rotary Snow Plow nnd Cannon
No. 121 Thirty-third street. H*e rooms |i»
Hall Vostibuled Train. consisting of n
Room* msnufacturlnu purj»o^ witttjv'Tw
Full-Sized Ixjcoraotive, Tender and furnlihed.foriatho
business p*rt of city.
Thrco Coaches.
t'torc rooms on South Bleed, lu Uoiruc 14
I'siial Prices. dc3 ,
ernncle bulldlnc.
MONEV TO LOAN.

THE LIMITED MAIL

Supreme
Exciting

hou*keep

frameNo.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The

WNo.

sliw3110

Danger Signal !

Profiled

OFBRA HOUSB

Doc. 8.
SATURDAY,
Tlio Groat

RINEHART & TATUM.
Crr\* Bank Building.

Powell !

In a Brilliant Scrie* of NKCltoMANCY and tho
Acme of All Wonderful Illusions.
" A Beautiful Lady apparently burned
whO, to ashes In full view of the audience.
lw&U S fl"R, animals are used.

"Oho

"RUSSIAN TRANSIT".Cabinet of Thantoms
and 10 other Novelties.

Nijjht Price*:.Reserved seats, $100: admission,
.7) and 75c. Matltino Prices:.Reserved
scan, 7.*>c;
at
A.
Homo's innsic store, mile to commence
December <1. de-t

admission. 2> mid '»0c. Seat* on salo

Thurnday.

HAND Ot'KRA HOUSE.
ft
VT MONDAY. Tt'KSDAY nncl WEDNESDAY

relophone 2M.

[dell So\

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR

^

Holiday
Goods!

and WKDXKSI'AY MATINKE,
OTCiilngri
December A. FIXE IjINF, OF
-i amisAtUt". (IASSON,
Presenting Fred 8. tOibb's Immensely Ftinny
hour-Art oracuy i>ram:i,
-A Kont\ioli:y Girl!
Nljiht price*.15, £), 3,*» nn<l Sue. Mntitico prlect
-1ami :.
no.".'

Cut Glass,

ISililfeM. ISPEClVt

adventure,

K

business

stimJmI

willingness
anythingFINE
thirtyofcht1

understood

ennWL'^
elocft

"J^OTICE.

biliousflfir

Leading

superinduced
poatiforoua
conclusion

druggist,

products

President

season
Adelaide

DAILY HINTS

ConKroaa

-

and greatest of all
Dlmiul?
iauto Original Comody
ulUlul Vannft'c
Dramas,
maltreatment
jxrinonous,

husband,
howevor,

attractive

xroricE.

It means that people overwork, overstrain and

morning

porpotunl

bristling

of!.'

»

weaken their, uervvs, their heart, their braiu.
The regular monthly mee'.mco? tti* \v. f a.
and then they suffer the terrible, but natural
will be bold at iho V. M.< v t.> & ,-rjf
cousequeucea. Do >ou belong to thin class? If Society
so, look 10 your health, liead tho warning (Wodnvaday) afternoon at o'clock.
MUs. W. J. W. ( OWDhS
words of H T. Wilcox. Esq., a well-known
dc4
residing at Ticonderoga. N. Y.:
r.
and
blood
"I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura
all
I
have
fold
time.
some
for
nerve remedy
kinds of proprietary medicines in our drug Tbo rcRUlat monthly meeting of th«> \v n,
store, and know what is >aid about them alL
Hospital Association will b«» boi l *: *., jrlH.
"Whenever 1 feel nervous and run down, I pltnl on Wednesday, December
3 >. 0. ,4
use Dr. Greene's Nervura and it does the
p. in. A full uttondance u doMre-l.
every time. I think it the belt medicino.
MlsS MAIM 11 A J. I;A
and it certainly is the best seller.
dfr* V
"I am now using it myielL

remanded.

elections
significance.

vwu.M

beginning,

yALUABLK

county;

departmental
declared
regard
Representative

\

COAL LANDS FOR SALE.
Kite thousand acre* of coal land* la U. vr.
gin la, abounding lu rich tMiumiuoui
papers are constantly recording such ease* and ated on » prominent railroad. Addrv>*
even thcu only a small portion ever reach the
public It is enough to frighten anybody; and care Intelligence! office.
what does it mean?

reversed
remanded.
remanded.

ignores
nilver
reference
making

-ixtelligi n

or Mutlemen toMll Mark 1
book in this eity nn.l vicinity. *
Hookidc
tunttytotnaktmoner.
Ire*: <1Utiineo no hindrance
and liberal »«rm«. addre** ASIKK'
L1S1I1X*. it\. Hartford. ft.

Too many people beeomo Insane. Too many
drop dead. Too many becomo paralyzed. Tho

Ralphenydor,

President's
recommendation

;

«>

'

UtmoatWanted

Fear aud Terror.

withdrawal
devoted
departments.
suggestions
onotonth

legislature.
nomination.
Camdon,

h ili 1 ciiI

Danger and Death Follow Ui Eterjr
Step We Take.

demanded

«v»ieiana,

j.

aerr». ttcor

bou»e. p.x*! land. U>»
tu m
mat*.I N
Honev'it Ij.lnt \V. Vit. ,

new

Mauy Will Read ThU With lb©

enacted

am.

4

.

honest

SDtaJutHlujcttrcr

$"

Knows.

California

particularly
recommendation
differential
characterized
direction,

J SY P*lmt«t, has arrived }
open baok. £*ti»Uction

gturanMainitrxt
He Talks Strongly Because He 7 of W
XU i
I?OBSALEORRBNT.A
Koncj's

appreciate

pensioners

I

A NORA.THE KKNnU

As an

tigoroui

carrfer«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

DRUGGIST WILCOX.

Banquet Lamps,
Fancy China,

>«

merchant tailors.

BARGAINS!

Sc. HESS & SONS,

|:

Kn*liloiinl»l« Tailor* ntiil Cirtila* Fur-

J nUlinro, 1351 ami 1.153 Market St.. J
Are

making to order at
GREAT REDUCTION

now

ae

|Elegant Overcoats for $20.:

Ornaments

Of all description. Also a large
assortment of

Dinner and
Chamber Set?.
Everybody wants to see °ur
3tock before buylngelsovvli<Jr0'

.am>.
j
: JOHlTs.^
S ALL WOOL TKOUSKRS,
(Warranted to Wear), nt
0
J
: .$6 oo.. :

FRIEDEL & CO.,
iiin main sTiti:i:r.

